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s "The place to shop for ail your
men's wear needs."

Phone 424-1371
10125 - 102nd Street

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Edmonton's Style Center for Men

ARTS and SCIENCE
GRADUATES

A career as a Chartered Accountant is
both challenging and rewarding. There
are opportunities in this profession for
Arts and Science graduates and you are
invited to discuss these opportunities
with a representative of

Delotte, Plender, Haskins & Sells
Chartered Accountants

Who will be at the Placement Office on

Wednesday, Feb. 22

I arn pleased ta extend a welcome
to the thousands of visitors from
the high schools of Aberta who will
be visiting the campus of the Uni-
versity of Aberta in Edmonton in
connection w i t h Varsity Guest
Weekend, 1967.

To those of you from outside Ed-
monton-and perbaps to some who
live in the city itself-the univer-
sity may be regarded as a remote
institution ta which genuine access
is difficuit since it involves thec at-
tainment of matriculation standings
on grade 12 exams

However, for VGW, these regula-
tions are overlooked and the only
requirement is that yau be genu-
inely interested in aur campus.

0f course, a university is more
than an area of land and a graup af
buildings. They are essential, but
the mast important clement is the
people who live and work there-
the professors and the students, the
technicians and the administrative
officers, and ail who contribute in
any way ta the important task of
higher educatian.

We hope you will have an oppor-

BRANNY SCHEPANOVICH
..SU president

Varsity Guest Weekend '67 al-
fers you an opportunity ta visit the
University ai Alberta.

You are invited ta examine first-
hand same ai the work that is be-
ing done on this campus.

To supplement your visit, there
wiih be a great many events af in-
terest pianned for you such as the
annual Jubilaires musica'l comedy
held in the Jubilee Auditorium.
This ycar the presentation is called
"Once Upon à Mattress."

Other events include: V-3 lec-
tures, the Academic Information
Center, dispiays and exhibitions,
sparts events, and many other at-
tractions. There will be dances ta
attend as well as calice and hot
chocolate parties ta which you are
cordiaily invited.

Ail this, plus the many events
which have nat been listed, will

DR. WALTER H. JOHNS
.. university president

t is my priviiege, an behalf af
the students' union, ta welcome you
ta Varsity Guest Weekend; we are
looking forward ta, your participa-
tion in the events which have been
planned.

Varsity Guest Weekend is an an-
nuai pro gram ai activities designed
ta provige an opportunity for the
people ai Alberta and high school
students ta visit and become fam-
iiiar with the tJniversity ai Alberta.
This is your best oppartunity ta ex-
plore the university, ta meet uni-
versity faculty and students, and
ta examine the oppartunities which
are available ta, you ta continue
your education.

As you undoubtedly knaw, uni-
versity is very different from higb
schooi, and the more lamiliar you
are with its envîronment and op-
eratian, the mare easily yau will
adjust ta, university during yaur
freshman year. The orientation
which you receive during a pro-
gram such as VGW wiil be ai great
benefit ta, you when you are con-

KEN ZENDER
..VGW director

tunity ta meet and talk with many
of these people and that you wil
return home with some under-
standing ai how the university op-.
erates and af the kinds af people
who make up the university com-
munity.

1 wish we could somebow im-
press an you durmng your visit the
importance of a university educa-
tian today in a saciety which has
came ta require mare and marc
able people with the kind cf edu-
cation and training that universities
provide.

We hope too that an the basis ai
your visit here, you wili decide ta
complete your studies in high
school with the range ai subjeets
and the necessary achievement an
the exams ta permit you ta gain ad-
mission to the university as a fully
qualified student. If this is the case,
we shall have a special oppartunity
ai welcoming you at the freshman
introduction ceremonies in Septem-
ber.

We extend a warm welcomne to
you and hope that your visit wilI
be pleasant and profitable.

-Dr. Walter H. Johns

fronted with the university ini al
its aspects.

This year in order ta provide a
more thorough orientation pragram,
a special Academic Information
Center has been established, ta ac-
quaint you with the many lacets ai
university lufe and give you an op-
partunity ta talk ta university fac-
ulty and students.

You will also become familiar
with some ai the many extra-cur-
ricular pragrams which supplement
the formai ]earning processes ai the
university. These extra-curricular
aspects which give students an op-
portunity ta deveiop their potential
abilities are the concern af the stu-
dents' union, which develops pro-
grams and activities in many areas.

Even if you do nat plan ta attend
university, we are happy ta have
you as aur guests at VGW so that
you will better understand the pur.-
poses and aperation ai the U ai A.
The students' council and the stu-
dents' union extend ta you a warm
weicome. -Branny Schepanovich

make for an extremely busy week-
end. You wiil find it impassible ta
attend ail the events affered.

If you are a patential university
student, look lirst into those' dis-
plays mast closely associatcd with
your future studies.

Do not averloak the social activi-
ties associated with the weekend as
such activities form a significant
part ai university lufe.

University is, ater ali, not solely
a place for study. t is also a place
where we hope you wiil broaden
bath your personality and social
outlook. The university student is
cxpected ta graduate as a leader
in his cammunity. One can neyer
hope ta fuifill such a raie thraugh
classroom study alone.

On behalai the Varsîty Guest
Weekend Committec, I would like
ta welcome you ta your university,
Uaof A.

-Ken Zender

greetrngs


